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, ,' .. LIF§ !S HAftVESf'T.IME .. , 

Scripture · Ga ( , ~a-~ 

,., I • 

r · THE CEflJ8JNI¥ PE HABVESI 
Gal. 6: 7b 
V!llf_J.u.$t. a.s. regula,r. q~ .t .he s1.1n. ,i;-ises. ,c)Jld 

· montl}~ p9-iss ._by, . ~- ,tpe_ ,s,e.ason.s , co!'Ile & go, harvest 
o c;_c_t,!rs ~ .. re0rc.curs • . _.Th,e ,lpng -histo.Fy . of manki 
testimOI').Y. ,of\ .t .he c;~.r-ta.int.y of, .ha.:r::ves·C 

1. rs 2nat m;iteed ~ t bed:ait&r-.Ux oif ~d ' § ~ 
-- Gal 6:7~ 1 • . 

,(1) , .Sinc,e it _s_hal.l always abide 
-- J~at_t. ,o;.1_8, (,J._esus ,said) , 1ff,o.r v.erily I sa 

y0:4,. T:i;l,l hl:!.aven and earth pass, one j 
, o.ne tittle: .s.hall in .no .wi~:~::P~~ from t 

,t~lt .all ,be_ £:t,ilfilled. fl .. 
-- I Peter .1 :2.4.-:-25. 1!Ihe _gra.ss w.i.thereth, 

thereof falleth away: But the word of 
endurith forever. 

- -1fil!i ·Tl-\e end of those wh0..i ,hav.e ,opposed it ; 
_ ·. (2) . Sin;ce i't .is "li:fie~ ·s -lrH1mat'.e .autnorit.y , . ..,...,.._,_ 

- -:JI. ,Tim • . 3:16. .'!All -s-cripture is given by insp 
•.. of ;Gpd.,. & is ,p;rofi tab.! e fo-r , -daGbl'ine, for 

p;uoof,,_ do.r aorr,.e..cti.on, . f.or ins,truction in 
righte.p.usness." ~ 

2... ls I
L -::-.Ga-!. 6, 8-a 

--Hosea ,8: 1 --:HJ~hey ha-;ve sowp -the, -:Wind·;: &. the,y 
· t _he_,_whirlwind.'' 

( 11) WhiCh '--d:i.;stu:cbeS:. the .conscience,-. 
-- -p's. 38:'3b· "Neit'her -is there any peace in 

because of my siri." 

Fl 



- . 
:!!itmrr 1. Someti-mes-.. immedi.at.ely :i- . e. Judas, Peter. 

2. Sometimes days, months, _yea:r:s l_ater -- sometim1 
conscience is dulled by the temporary pleasures 
which sin bring-s,but ••••• 

-(2)· - Which tuins back upon -the' one who- committed it. 
Ps ...- -7-:-15 -'tHe made .a pH- & di-gg'ed"~it', & is -fallen 

-into the' --di t-ch whi-ch ·he 'made. 1< - - --:=: -
Numbers 32:23 "Be sure yo~r _sif!s -~~_q _ find you 

. • --0-ut- .--'! .... 
--Flf-\li· President C.Oolidge --"It s~e!Ils to b e- true 

--- --tha.t -unlerss -men live -~ig_ht ~-~·~Y' die. Things 
are -so -:ordered in the world t:nal those who 

- -Vfolate i-tS faWS ,ca_nnot eSC.ape the penalty. II 

- "'1IIE David -&--Abso~-om __ 

3. I,s ma'1e iBGXYAelG Bs'6a&ighteeu.eness 
-- Gal.6:Sb-9 

(1) Whic~ is destined to succeed 
.,....._ IJo:hn- -2-:8b -(Wil-li-ams )- '''Iihe darkness is , passing a

-~ - w:ay -& -the true- light -is already shining." 
·_ -I-he -belief -in the -ultima:te -trumph of right · 

. - - e.ousness i-s at -the -very he:arr or the Christ
ian faith. 

(2) Which brings multiplied blessings . 
Ps. 126:6 nrre that goeth forth & weepet'h, bearing 

.precious ·.see.d, ~shall, do.ul:xless, come again with 
rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with hii;i." 

: . . :ear-able of. ~talents·. I.he two who were 
righteous in .the.ir.- -, handling .of the money re-

. -~ceived -manifold r .e.tums. 

II· THE IliijIPt19t»X WY;§J-
--Matt. 7:16-20 . · · ·· -
--Eyeg- Jesp.s ._is ,saying ,~t n at the· ha.I"ilesl" wh.isdi' a inah' s life 

yields is s candid test;imony .of t.he kind of. .man that he is 
-]. . ,r1 ,,q t .3stimon~ 1of.ihow ," our, tim~ }-$ sper:d 

--Ps._ 9Q:-12 "So t ,each u.s, .. to number .our , days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto wisdom.," 

- A farmer who plants his c_:rop. &-t.hen .-s.pends his 
time vacationing, gadding-about, et.c. Har.vest time 
will beali t -est-imony ,of ~hQ.W . he spent ,his time. 

(1) Whether it were spent sowing your wi ld oats 
--.W4ii:. B~o.ken--hear:ted . man -who ,sowed rhi.s ivtJ ld oats 

of immorality, des:trowyed ht~ ,wi~e' ,s love, alien-
ated his children to reap the hitter harvest of 
tears, shame, humiliation, .& <l1on liness 



(2) Whether it were spent sowing the seed of the Word ·1 
--Isa-.55: 11 usa;.ihan~J~ a:iij'e that go_eth forth out I 

of my mouth: it ·shall not return unto me void, 
but it shall accomplish that which I please, & it 
shal 1 prosper :i!n 'i ·th'e' ·llliritj wheJi·ei:o I sent it.'' 

--PPlfi My own godly grandmother & 1-1 children-harve~ 
2 • Is a,, teR~~WaP~ 2, ghat ¥"1u l itu~.~ st a 

--Matt. 6:21 11For where your treasure is, there will you~ 
heart be also.'' 

( 1) Since you give the most attention to what you value) 
most -

Here is a man :who work~ h~;d, runs home for! 
an evening meal, can hardly wait to leave the 
house and children in order to sperd his spare 
time in a night club etc. When these little 
lives have grown into warped & twisted young 
adults, harvest time comes & it testifies that 
that Dad valued a fling at the world more than 
the future of his own children. 

(2) Since you always reap a greater harvest in the 
field where you have labored harder. 

---!l!!t:"f5r Jesus asked "Which is of greater value 
-- I the whole world or your own soul." Many choose 

wrongly. , 
3, Is testimon of our true inward nature 

--Matt 7:18 ~ 
(1) Which deterWines the fruit that you bear 

--Matt. 7:17 ~ ) 
(2) Which is changed by a valid experience of salvation1 

--II Cor. 5: 17 "Therefore if any man be in Christ, he 
is a new creature: old things are passed away; 
behold, all things arec; become new. ·" 

III. nn:: S8§Bf9U§Hf§ 9§ A, GJQRIOUS HARVEST 
--Eph. 5:9 11For the fruit of the Spirit is in all: goodness 

and righteousness and truth.~ 
--~ Indeed the,ie are the harvest, the fruit, of the 

Spirit, but what must one do to reap such a bountiful&' 
glorious harvest? 

1. Ao alert ming 
--Prov. 10:5 "He that gathereth in summer is a wise son: 

but he that sleepeth in harvest is a son that causeth 
shame." 

' {'.E ) ,t Wh:i sh -is · aware of your own need 
--Prov. 24:30-34 (READ) 



--~: ijere is a man blissfully ignorant 
cerned about his own need. He failed 
glorious harvest because he failed to 
prerequisite of an aleif.mind. 

(2) Which grasps the needs of others 

& uncon
to reap a 
meet the 

--John 4:35b "Lift up your eyes, & look on the fields 
for they are white already unto harvest." 

----: Dialogue of Christ with us as he looks acros 
heavily populated housing area 
( Christ) ·''What do you see?" 

ans. ·"·houses,streeets, children etc. 
(Ehrist) ·''harvest'' 

A Wi ll ing Hand 
--Matt.9:37-38 ·"Then saiU1 he unto his disciples, The 

harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few 
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he wi 

=send forth labourers into his harvest. 
(1) Which responds to God's call when others refuse 

--vs. 37 
(2) Which is resigned to do GGd ! s will 

--ys. 38 
--iaii,,You must lean heavily upon Christ, His power, 

& never on yourself! A person with little abilit 
but much faith will reap an abundant harvest! 

fl. PHfRffd beart.. 
--John 15:2b "Every branch that beareth fruit, he purget 

it, that it may bring forth more fruit." 
-- ~ : How dead & needless off shoots sap the fruit

b~aring ability of the branch. 
(l)Since sin prevents fruit-bearing 
--Prov. 28:13 11He that covereth his sins shall not 

prosper: but whoso coftlfesseth & forsaketh them 
shal 1 J;i9,v;~ mercy." 

.(2) Since a glorious harvest demands an undivided 
loyalty 

-- TT Pl§~ R~n-t,er fa,rIJ!er with 2 larg.e farms 

Jer. 8: 2Q "The harvest is past, the summer is ended & 
we are not saved.'' 
~ tissue of the life to be, 

We weave with colors all our own; 
And on the fields of destiny 

We reap as we have so~ 
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